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. 28 Augut 19M 

UDCIMlmml nil 'ml RECORD 

S'OB,;B'ECT: 16i!tetlq with ARBIP/1, New York Cltr, 20 Augut 19M 

Time/Place/ This meetlag was held 1D 
til 1430 and from 1815 uatil 

1000 on 20 Aaa•t 1964. The purpose wu to discuss JmAPROH 
~~~~~~&tters awi to brief J:abs tor his coming trip to Europe and the 
~ted re-contacts w1th AJU..ASH/2 and tmSNAJ'U/19. 

a. Dettalls of Meet1D(· 

a. Accordiag to ROBRENO's father 
who 1& exile in New York C1ty, El MOO 
1a presently living 1D Madrid at Perasion HISPAHA, Ave. 
Jose Antonio 44, Plaza del Callao; telephone No. not 1m011m. 
All will go lfadrid to see EL HAGO em WiAPRON rqu, and then \ 
take hillll to Paris fOil' a few days, 1f be is willing. (EL 
DGO should be useful for glee..nlq informatlcm from the 
bb!!!DBJ' tJpe8 while 1n Paris.) 

b. Deal. According to AMWHIP/1, there have 
aot heeD any ransmctiooa since the initial ones of 300,000 
and 10,500 1D June 64. He had expected to receive a packet 
of jewelry per month WOII'th ca. 50,000 dollan. A/1 also 
vrote sea time ago (Jt.me 64) to UNSNAFU/19, but bas not n
eeiyed u aaswer ·to date. It is not knowu at tbls time 
'llrbetiler tbe lack of further jewelry packets ls just poor 
ad:mlnistrative procedUl"eS on the part of the Cul:iaDs, or 
whether perhaps All is sus~t for some reuoD by the Cl.lbuas. 
T.his should be resolved when next A/1 meets with U/19. 

c. I'AL t. A/1 stated tbat be felt one of the 
first uk hUla was about the FAL equip.. 
•nt which AMLASH/1 bas requestH. All wu told that the 
silencer for the FAL did not exist and that 1t probably wu 
Dot feulble to attempt to adapt a make-ehlft one, accordiq 
to weapoa aut.hor1t1es. 'lbe •tter of a telescopic sight wu 
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not disc~. A/1 'US told that special equipment tv.-: a 
r:Ule such u tbe i'AL wu difticllollt to procure as t!w 
veapcm wu designed prlmarily as a general-sn:arpose cOIIIlbllt.t 
weapon, not for special tulm. A/1 then asked about tbe 
posaibility u! p~ebasiug a spacial ~eapcn in Europe aDd 
U.ve EL DOO take it back with biB., He 'III'U told tbat suda 
1111pecial rlf lea (probably tor hunting hig PJ1111G )were ~
doubtedly available in Europe • lmt that tbis did not 11110lve 
the bluest problem of bow to get 1t into .ua.A3Ril. He 
was told that sucb a guo or any part of it would .~oubted
ly be highly suspect 1f EL &GO tried to bring any such 
iteBII iato Cuba. It is apparent, bowever, that this topic 
will entia• to be ODe of eODCera to all pereoW!I ccmaec::ted 
with the IUO...ASH/1 operation uaU.l it is resolved. Perbaps 
tbe ·best bet would be to lovel with Am.ASH/1 at the next 
aeetiog Uld tell him tbat such eqllipi!IBnt will not be forth
eCJGing fl"'OIB KUBARK or OOYOAE IIIIOurc:etii, together w! th tbe 
nuou vhy not. 

All stated ·that he had 
0 .S SOD D lphia IIHtYeral times 

(eonfil'liiJied by telecou earlier between und.erlllligoed and A/1 
iD Hev York) but that ia each cue, the soa had stated that 
he bad received no .-caps frCIII!ID hia fathel' froa ldexico 
duriAI: the latter's lut tbiie in that city. .Vl thought 
this iftdeed 11111tranp. 1'be undersigned opined that perhaps 
it was dltfleult to obtain pe11111oe today due to the striogeat 
currency eoatrols nw in force ia Cuba. We 1n1.ggested to 
ADHIP/1 that be not pursue this problem witll BORDO further, 
u any over-zealous efforts on his pu't to obtain the 
currency might come to the attention of the Cuban authoritles. 
ot coUl"'liie, if BORDO does produce the pesos at a later date . 
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(with no adell Uoul prOIIIIlpting from .VI) , tbey_ will be readi~J, , 1 
accepted. . _ .• l"- ~ ...... L~.J.....(.... ~ , 

•• _L&t<>.&- !>~ • .:! .i..:ru.. .+-- ~.~-- .... &.--<; ~ :.. ~ ......... '; 
e. Eduardo PD..NAS. .Vystatecl that he believed loug- _ ! 

tiae Commie Ylncentlna Aa~ waa the mistress for many I 
years of Bduardo PERMAS, a Jeweler acquaintance of All's ! 
who OII'J'Hd (matU inte:rveDad several weeks a.go by the Castro ! 
soverW~~~ent) pGU't of the j8'11'elry fil'llll of Pernas Gomez J Cia 
(Consulado) located oa the corner of San liU.gUIIIIIl and San 
Rafael Sts, Havana. PEUAS also had a store ia Mexico City. 
Aceordiog to All, PEUAS is noar o.at of Cuba 1D Mexico, and 
1111bould U.ve Sc:JIII!IIe iaterestlng inforation to p:rOYide, since 
be wu su elO&e to AJIITmt\ :for IIII&DJ' years. PllUIAS can be 
reached at his store, Plaza de la Consti tuc1on 1, Mexico 
City, telepho• Mo. 13-32166. (Bqs traces on ODIIIII Eduardo 
PEBHAS, possibly identical vith abcwe PERHAS an attached.) 
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C.:/~~~44 
Plm.HAS 18 originally of Spanish naUonal.u(,. Tbis lead 
baa beteD passed to t~e WtA liStCIIIi shop for ~.;hC'JIIIIJ-up. A/1 
stated that he believed k'.t-:RN~ 's business was protected 
from 1Dterve_»t1og up to thir. tiM through the inter
cession of •n"UMA (AIDlliP COWIIII8nted that his business 
a1oDg wU.b those of IIWSt of his friends su.ffend their 
tate quite acme U~~~~~~e ago.) 

t. Ciua iro") • '1"'R.JUS called 
All t y w a mea e r0111 .A.liii..ASH/1 for 
All (see be101111). At that time, ro~ out from Cuba on 
a trip, wu stayiDg at the Hotel Guardiola, Ave. Madero 
and San Juan de Letran, phone 218580. Later he moved to 
Borneo '74, Apt 304, Mexico, D.F. A/1 stated that Toruu:5 
was all right and appareotl) was trusted eaough by AMLASB/1 
to deliver an !nocuous message aDd letter, the latter being 
DOt so banllless. A/1 stated that TORRES W~£B iir~Y'en to 
driuifag and took dopil!l upon occasion. {No identifiable 
traces oa TORRES) • 

g. Am.ASH/1. LASH sent A/1 the &.CCICDJ)aD)'iDg letter 
BU.Ued bj 'tORRES. frca Mexico. The text 1a self-explanatory. 
It hu been decided that there would be too IIIIRUCh rooa fOI" 
suspicion if KUBARK tried to have LASH invited to the cited 
ktiona1 assembly of Surgeons. A/1 has an acquaintance 
with one M&Duel RODRIGUEZ, who wu in 1959 a llilledical student 
and P.l"esident of the Mexican F.E.U. He suggested that if 
he could locate RODRIGUEZ, he might be able to have hiJIII 
fOl'lDAlly invite AWASH to the Assembly, as tbe latter desires. 
A/1 hl!uJ 110t seen RODRIGUEZ {on whca there are no identi
fiable traces) for about three years, but believes tuat 

~there 18 no risk in attempting to locate him and asking this 
favor. It is perhaps worth the effort, although admittedly 
it is a l0113 shot. It should be Doted tbM RODRIGUEZ '.s 
father 18 believed to be a communist, but that, accordi.q 
to All, RODRIGUEZ is not. (This would adwllly not be a 
problem, providing RODRIG'IJEZ believed that be .WUI just doing 
a favor for A/1 who desires to see his old friend LASH.) 
The note added to LASH's letter :fr01111 ".li!Ia..rZo'' 1111 frOill 
Marcelino ARTIME Vega, who was used u a cut-out for !111&11 
between LASH and A/1 prior to the OCtober 62 Crisis.. MARZO 
is a fOI'IIIIIItr pbys. Ed instructor in the Batista e~m , aDd is 
presently eaployed at Lee Be~ store selling jewelry. 
Be is trUII!IIted by LASH and A/1, DHdless to say. 

3. 'lbere 11MH no incidents of a aecuri ty utve which 
. cum to the attention of the undersigned. A/1 will be contacted 
telephoDically concerning Ul'i1LJ11eunts aDd advice on the Am..A.SH/1 
letter. If D~E~CesBIU"y, a pil!lrscmal IIH8tlng wUl be arranged prior 
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